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T'.10 JPnl,ic1,if ,0. Times, Tho MnlforlMull, Tho Med font Tribune, Tha South-ern OriBonlan, Tlio Ashland Tribune.
Offieo Mall Tribune lOlllillnR.

North Fir ntrcot; phono, Main 3021:Home 75,

OKOnOH PUTNAM, Editor nnd Manager

r
lSntrea nn wcond-clns- s matter nt

fttadford, OrcRon, under tho net of
March 8, 1879.

Offlolnl fnncr of tho City of
Official Taper of Jackson County.

BTTBBCniTTIOK HATEO.
Ono year, by rtmll f5.noOne month, by mall ,, .to
Vtr month, delivered by carrier In

Mcdford. Jacksonville nnd Cen-
tral Point .80Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 2.00

Weekly. pr year 1.50

SWORN CrnCUI.ATIOIT.
Dally nverajfn for eleven month end-ing November 30, 1911. 2751.

rail X.onrt wire United rriSispatch.
Tho Mall Trlbuno la on wile nt thoFerry New Stand, Pan Francisco.

Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland,
llnwman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

MXDFORD, OREO OK.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, nnd tho faatcst-Rrowin- u
etty In Orepon.

Population V. S. census 1910 SStO;
estimated, 1911 10.000.

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, slvlnt; finest
stunply euro mountnln water, and 17.3
miles of (Orcein paved.
, Postofflce receipts for year cndlne
November 30, 1911, show incrcaso of 19
tcr cent.

Banner fruit city In. Orcron Tlojru
Oliver Splbtcnbers apples won sweep-Stak- e;

prlzn and title of
"Anpl Xlnjr or th Wc-rlft-

it tho National Appla Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Ncwtowns won

rirst Prlte la 1910
nt Canadian International Applo Show,
Vancouver, B. C.

rirst Prl la 1911
nt Spokane National Applo Show won
by enrfoad of Ncwtowiis.

rioRuo nivcr pears brought highest
firlces In all markets of tho worldpast six years.

Write Commercial Club. Inclosing 6
cents for postage for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet over published.

NERVE ALON

SAVES BIRDMAN

Farnum Fish, 1 Aviator,

Drops BOO Feet Kept His Head

and Righted Machine 200 Feet

From Earth.

DOMING UEZ FIELD, Los Angeles,
Cnl., Jnn. 22. To his presence o
mind nnd n )rnvidout air Jjnnk, en-

countered in the niok of. time, Far-
num Fish, youngest licensed aviator
pn Hie world, today owes his life. Fish
furnished tho 20,000 spectators at
yesterday's aviation events with a
thrill that sntintcd their Sensation
loving appetites when he plunged
earthward from a hoigbt of 1000 feet,
Jns biplane righting itself when less
thnn 200 feet from the ground, and
sailing to a snl'o landing in n far cor-ii- er

of the fiold. Tho young flyer,
who is but 17 years of age, stated
that his machine dropped through a
"hole" in the air, and that ho man-uge- d

by desperate clinging to keep his
neat until he encountered unothor
current that bore him up.

Albert Ellon produced the second
shiver of horror of tho day when he
dropped from a height of 100 feet,
smashing his pianos, but escaping
without injury.

Charles Stevens, pilot of a gasbag,
floated into a fogliank and pulled his
ripcord t a height of 200 feel, be-
lieving the balloon to bo close to
earth. Stevens and a passengur uns-
tained painful bruises.

The featuro of today's program
was to bo a truo "Celestial marriage"
with Neil Cochrane dnd Leona Cowan
the contracting parties, Glenn Martin
driving their nuptial biplane. The
usual complement of races and exhi-
bitions were Bchudliled to coitfillcte
tho program.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS, j

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat "Her
verbal pictures of what she thought
of mo didn't hurt," says J. U. Janitz,
niing for divorce. "HuJ, when she
got tired of that sho broke other
pitcherswater pitchers ovor my
head. Soir."

OAKLAND, Cnl. Alienists com-

mitted Mr. Caryl Willet to tho asy-
lum at Agiiows. Sho acted "funny."
Mrs. WillaCs relatives say it was no
wonder. Kho sold patent mtulioiiius
10 years and was a hypnotist's sub-
ject.

SOUTH PASADENA, Cal. "I Iovo
dates; moot me undor the palms,"
penciled a siionk thiof on a stenog-
rapher's cnloudar in the dentist's of-

fice. Ho carried away twd sets of
false teeth and three grains of, filed

LOS ANGELES, Cal. "fhoy eaid
they woro learning tho Texas
Tommy," explained Poliuuimui Ma-

lum to tho judge. "They iibtstl tho
whole street, n iniljr np and p red
lantern " "They" woro two iniildlo-nge- d

oouplfe, Tlioy Mill jJlontl Jrtn- -,.... OO
'J. m )4MMikAiU.llJlJl.UL. A

" B ,Pft,

atATTJ 23, 1013.

IN COUNTY.

HnlLKODOttE ROOSEVELT

MEDFOTO TRIBUNE, fttEPFORD, ORTCCION, MONDAY, JANUARY

MUCK-RAKING- - JACKSON

spoet'li ilolivoivu
A Anril 1J. IflfltL wmii'il lln won! iniiiIc-rnk- n" ns the

lunking of swopping niul unjust; T'hnrcs against publie
moil. The original allusion wis to a pharaptei' in .Rimyau's
t?ilgi'ims Progress, so intent on raking up muek that ho
oould not see a celestial crown held above him.

A striking instance of muck-rakin- g in the true Ivoose-veltia- n

sense is furnished by the well-meani- ng but ex-

citable Gold Hill News. "Because the local road super-
visor was accused of padding payrolls and admitted a
shortage in accounts by retunding Jackson county tfUb.M,
the Gold Hill News asserts that, crookedness is not con-
fined to Gold Hill but permeates tho county court and
roadmaster's office as well.

Like Bunyan's character, the News is so busy raking
its local muck that it fancies the entire county a sea of
muck. By a logic all its own. it seeks to extenuate the
local sinner by splashing its muck upon others. It is a
strange freak of patriotism that, without 'a vestige of
proof to substantiate insinuations, blackens the tood name
and fair fame of others, simply because a local patriot was
caught with the goods.

The only violations of the law the News is able to
allege is that a description of two "Rogue, river bridges was
not filed with the county clerk after completion and the
fact that in a contract Mr. Harmon was referred to as
county engineer instead of roadmaster most serious of-

fenses, really.
Tho News follows its assault upon the county court by

an ungenerous vicious personal attack upon Mr. Harmon,
evideutlv under the impression that he is to blame for
exposing the supervisor in question. Instead, tho exposure
was made bv residents of the Meadows district. The chief
counts against Mr. Harmon cited are that he conducted
his own office without taking instructions from the coun-
ty clerk and that he was paid a salary of $2700 for his
work during the vear.

Mr. Harmon must be judged by the results he has
obtained. The bridges constructed under him are admit-
ted by all competent engineers to be well built. The
count paid a most reasonable price the contractor really
lost money. None of these bridges have fallen or crumbled
or are likely to.

Mr. Harmon has built tho best roads in Jackson coun-
ty. Road building here has been an evolution each year
has seen better highwav construction. Tie has built them
at a remarkablv low cost. At the countv courts' conven
tion held recently in Portland it was shown that Jackson
county was quarrying, hauling and laying crushed rock
at a lower figure than any county in the state. Judge
J. AY. Twohy of Twohy Bros., contractors of international
fame, is authority for the statement that, in his estima-
tion, Jackson county is doing better road work at less
cost than any part of the northwest, and that his firm had
not been able to handle rock at as low a figure as done
under Mr. Harmon.

Another innovation Mr. Harmon has introduced is to
keep a detailed list of all moneys received and expended,
with vouchers for the same. A glance at his records
shows to a cent the money received and expended on
every bridge or sectipn ot road or quarry in tlie county,
the cost of each yard of rock quarried, and what it cost to
transport it and lay it. The entire story is told at a glance.
It has been the first business administration.

No segregated record was ever kept before of money
spent on county road construction. It has always been
impossible to ascertain the cost of laying macadam or
grading. Nor was any highway ever builtf upon a regular
grade until Mr. Harmon's regime.

The Mail Tribune docs not pose as a special champion
of either the county court or Mr. Harmon. Jt did not
favor Mr. Harmon's appointment as roadmaster, but be-

lieves in a square deal. It has watched county affairs
very closely, yet hasn't been able to find any graft. Many
others have watched this office, hoping to discover graft,
but none has ever been found.

A salary of Jp3Q00 a year is not loo much to pay for a
county engineer. It cost the taxpayer over twice this
amount because they did not have ono in tho single in-

stance of tho Central Point bridge. No private corporation
would think of expending $200,000 or so without an engi-
neer paid at least this amount. Such a person can and
does save luany times his salary.

"Stories of graft in .Jackson county official life arc
flying fast and loose throughout the length and breadth
ot the county, says the News. Yes, they have been since
last spring. The Mail Tribun6 has traced most of them
down, hoping to uncover a scandal. Each one of them,
however, was found to have originated, just where the
News scandal gossip originated, in the fertile brain of a
jealous courthouse official, who, while his envious and
hungry nyas looked longingly upon a fatter job, indus-
triously whispered back-sta- ir graft insinuations and
stabbed the reputations of his fellow officials in the back,
forgetful of the scriptural injunction ''they that take the
sword shall perish by the sw.orJd!"

Judge Colvig and the Ballad

(From the Spectator (Portland.)

Ilavo you rend "A White Fine Hal-lad- ,"

u mere trifle written, by Urol
Harto in the olden, golden days of
California' Jt lulls the fatory of
Milton Forking, Into an owner in
White Fine, who desired to uvo tho
night, and met a boe-yulif- ul young
lndv in his travels. And have you mot
Judge William M. Colvig of Medford?
Hore me u couple of vorsos from the
"Uullftd":

"Milton Parking" sitlil tho Biran, "Not
thy wealth do I admire,

Hut the intellect thai flashes from
tlnmo oyM of opul (Ire;

And inutliiiiUs the naiao thou boAroat
surely cauiiot be imspjuccu', -

in a

And, umbnu'o mo, Mister FerkinsI"
Milton Forking her embraced.

Hut I grieve to state, that even then,
as sho was wiping dry

Tho tour of sensibility in Milton Per- -
. kins' eye,

She prigged his diamond bosom-pi- n,

and that her wipe of laog
l)ii koom to have, of chloroform a

mofcl faiibpioloitfc trace.
t

Why do I ask if you hnvo road "A
White Pine HullmlV" and why do 1

jirjnt those here two vetoes of the
Mhio? And why do I al; if you
lnibw JuiluB Colvig ? Woll, I'll toll

Mg. tlu gvonlosl natninl bom "boost,
or" nivd oighter lit the world, niul a
little adventure ho had In Sail Fran,
ciseti on Now Year's eo. The judge
was tu Market Htrcol with the rod
of tho world, enjoying the sights,
when a beautiful young creature ran
up to him, and with it htippy cry of
"Father, dear father," throw hor
lovely arms about his nock. Foaling
that an abrupt disavowal of parent-- ,

ago would shook the charming girl,
the judge generously loioboro a too
sudden revolution, (hit ho had to re- -
veal tho truth, which ho did very ten-
derly.

"Wliatl" ortow tho oiiug lady; "not
my father I I am not your ohoo-il- dl

Oh, hovNingsl" The pretty girl sobbed
convulsively. "Hut" and a beaming
smile shouo through the wet cloud
on her fneo"you are a perfect dear,
anyway. And I'll embrace you again."
Which she did. And sho pushed on.
out of tho Itro of .ludito William M.
Colvig of Medford. And with hor
went Judge ColvigV scarfpiu and his
valuable watuh.

That is why 1 nk you if yrtn have
road the "Jmlliul" mid if you know
.Judge Colvig. .

CHICKENS ON FARMS
WORTH $154,633,000

Twenty Per Cent Incrcaso In
Ten Years In America.

Chickens are the most popular
fowls in oil the farms of tho United
States, and their number ha.s boon
increasing by many a flutter and flap
of wings in tho la- -l Id years, as told
in a report of tho Thirteenth decen
nial census just issued.

There are now 280,-M.",l)-
0n chick-eii- h

on farms, iuid the report hastens
to state that the poultry shows main-
tained by thousands of fancier In
their spacious back yards nro not in-

cluded.
No explanation of tho big fuercasc

is offered. There were only '2X,-5(10,0-

in 1900, or "20 per cent less,
and it can only be assumed that a
goodly number of the countless city
men forever plhuning a chicken fnnu
in the country have actually made the
break.

Tho tolnl number of barn fowls
in 1010 was JO.'i.SfiO.OOO.

vnlued at $tfi,HTI,lW0, oolnpnrod
with JoO.ll'.M.OOO in 1000. This is a
gain or ir,0l)0,000, or IS per cent.
Turkey, duck and geese decreased
very materially in nearly all sections
of the country. The percentage of
decrease for turkey-- , was M.l; for
ducks IHJ.Jt. ahd forgcese 21.1.

Hut. as the redder has been aware,
there has not been any dee reuse in
the prices of thfec feathered oron-titro- s.

Tho cost ha leaped high above
tho increase in numbers, and whore,
in 1000, tho value for the average
fowl was !M cents, it was i72 cents in
1010. Turkeys, of which there were
.'M.SD.OOO in 113J0, averaged $1.70
each, but they look, ohoap as com-
pared with the 50U1 ostriches, whieh
hud no average valuo of $:il)0 each.
There wore only 081 ostriches in the
country in 1000.

Geese averaged 7U cents, ducks, fi 1

cauls nnd chickens 50 emits.
lown has the Inrgost total value of

poultry, with $12,270,000; Missouri
ranks second, wilh $11,871,000; then
comes Illinois, fl 1,007,000; Ohio,

New Vork, $7,870,000; a,

.7,7tR,lt()() Pennsylvania, 0;

ICaiisiw, $7,:i77,000; Michi-
gan, $5,01 1,000 nnd Texas $1,807,000.
These 10 state, with a poultry value
of $80,181, linn, hnvp oTi.f) per cent of
the total liollltrv vnlnns nf lln 1 Ttil t it.l
Khilou. II

The number nf fowls to the 100
acres of improi-- farm laud arn- -,

considerably, with Now Kngliind lend-
ing the list with 08 fowls to each 100
ncros. The lowest rohithc number,
'M, i'b in the mountain division.

Have you huriiassod up a want .id
lately and hitched it to your task?

Tell what the phiuo is like - briellv.
Tho prospectne tenant is watching
for your ad.

After Forty Years
Camden, K. ('., Woman Itccoicrs

from KIoiiiik-I- i Trouble.

No ono who Ik not woll nourished
can bo good nntiired. That Is why
dyspoptkB nro alwuyB Irritable.

Hut utomudi troitblo can bo cured
In noarly oil cahoa, evon nftor years
of Hiifferlng. Mra, Sarah C. AmmoriH,
Camden, 8. C, says "I sufforod from
nciryouH dyBpciHda for forty yonrn and
fourod I BhouliI novor gqt ovor It, Jt
kept mo lu julsory all tho time. I

was torrlbly run, down, could not
itloop thought my hoiilth was
ruined.

"Last Hprlng I began taking Vluol
and It ban no urjuui. 1 noon begun
to Iniprovo and now I nm it woll
woman ngatn for tho first tlmo In
forty yours. My appetite 1h good, I
sloop woll and liavo no stomuch
trouble at all. Thcso aro tho plain
fact,"

Tako our word for It, wfion you
aro weak and run down, cannot eat
oV sloop, Vino! Is what you nood for
It will build you pp nnd innlco you
trony Wo gimrontoo Vlunl to

pleas --your monoy bad: If it does

ffi1' r.foW.'PA m.F, rt JwfojM "otl Modtoia Pharmacy, uour P. O

i

I

ARTHUR HOLLAND

ANDERSON WED

Tho t'ninn hull of Meilfoid wti Ihe
scene of u pretty wedding parly on

Saturday evening, .Innunry 20. 'The
groom was Arthur Holland, n stoma
litter mid vice president of Local !1H2

ot the United Association of I'ltnnh- -

rn, Una and Steam Kit lew. The
lirltlc wtis. Mrs, Kule Anderson. A ft or
u (pilot, wedding nt diu'ksouvilto int
uutoinoblle tup was made, which
wound np at the Muuhulinu cafe,
where the wedding supper was served.
The friends of both were in uniting
with a good supply of old shoes and
nee, ready to (Mart the couple off on
any journey tlioy might have chosen,
hut everyone was Kindly surprised to
learn that Mr. and Mrs. Holland wore
not to leave. So an informal paily
was urmtigcd within an hour and
the festivities lusted until tho wee
hours of tho morning.

I ho master of eeremonies was
Henry Snyder, nbly mutated by
Haird Worthing! on, who was best
imiu nt the ceremony. Mrs, Snyder
and Mix. Klroligusser took turns fur-nislii-

piano music, mid dancing wns
indulged in till nil were tired, includ-
ing the musicians.

The children pieseut cujojed them-
selves hugely, no napping was tho
oiiler. anil the merry laughs of child-
hood brought forth fond memories
to the older ones present, ltofrosli-nient- s

were nerved in both solid and
lupin! form of all varieties. That all
enjoyed themselves was proven by
those who after donning their things
preparatory to leaving noon forgot
they had them on ami when warmed
up to tho chorus of "'o Won't flo
Home Till Mornintr" were soon back
on the floor tripping the light fuii-lasli-

Hefore the close of the en-

tertainment the bride nnd groom
were presented with h silver net of
knives and forks.

Among those present were; Mr.
and .Mrs. Arthur Hnllnull, Mr. mid
Mrs. Henry Snyder. Mr. ami .Mrs. II.
K. Round ami dnughter Itelau, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 1. Kirohgtisser. daugh-
ter and win, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank II.
HiiKcltoti mid son, Mr. nnd .Mrs. It.
(J. Worlhington, .Mr. nnd .Mrs. Nj
(Irahnni, nlrs. It. libb, Miss M. Itur-ri- s,

Ml 'Fay. .1. Webber, 11.

Hrown, J. A. Smith, Koy (ice, F.
Sotlerill, C. Morcau, Hert Murray,
M. S. Johnson, I). Fifor, K. Hoen-hftu- m

and S. Sherwin.

NOTICK.
Notice Ib horeby glvon Hint tho

undurslguotl will apply to tho city
roiiiioil of thoclty of Medford, Ore
gon, nt Its next regular meeting on
Fobrimry Ktli, UU2, for n lleonso to
sell spirituous, vinous nnd malt M-
anors In quantities loss than n gnllon
at his plneo ot bunliic on" lot 10,
block 20, In snld city, for n period
of.alx month.

WILL ICAItNHfl.
Dated Jan. 19, 101 2.

NOTICK TO .MINK OWNKltS.
All persons who nro doilrous of

securing epneo la tho Medfonl Mining
Jubllou Hook on tho mluornl resourc-
es of Bouthorn Oregon and nortlioru
California, to bo Issued Feb. 1, 1912,
should Immediately call upon or ml-dro-

O. W. Patterson or Ouy T.
Thrasher, Nash hotel, Medford, Ore.

'Hilli.H

Aro flic Tuxom All Paid
on Hip Projioi'ly Von
Aro About to Bhv or
Loan Money On?
Or wiiH there an unsatisfied
ludgment or mortguKO against
homo former owner?
You can't tell nil less tho ab-

stract shows It,
Wo niako

Abstracts
That Are
Absolutely
Reliable

Our records aro ho complcto

that nothing that affects tho
title to any property In Jack-so- u

county could occur without
our having knowledge of It.

I'ho most careful Koarch

through tho county records
might not show It,

Jnckson County
Abstract Company
Corner Oth and Fir HtH,

North Mnli Trlbuno llldg.
Medfonl, Oregon

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

BENSON'S

BARGAINS
AVo wi.sh to impress yon

Willi tho furl flint, wo aro

EXCHANGE HEAD-QUARTER- S

Through iw yon can ox-olmn- uo

what yon don't want
for Miat yon do want.

V20 aoi'OR J) miloH from
CVnli'al Poinl, will oxchango
Tor California )roporty.
Prioo, 70 per novo.

87uoro.4 foothill fruit land,
8 miles N. Ar. of iModford,
larfly in young orchard, (an
io iiTigafod. ( room house.

Will exchange lor otnei
property, not necessarily lo
cal. Can pay cash difference.

10-ncr- o (ract within half
mile of Medford, .0 acres in

pears, 1 ',; acres
bearing grapes; house, barn,
hennery. Price $(i0(10. Terms,

15 aero orchard f rapt with
in mile of Medford. Some
thing choice. Ask us.

KiO acres level laud all till
able, G miles from Kagh
Point. Price $7000; $1500
will handle or will exchange
for other properly.

120 acres in Sams valley,
17 miles northwest "of Med-
ford, 7 miles east of (lold
Hill. This is a good sidehill
fruit ranch in (ho rough. Soil
is tloep. Some saw timber
and wood enough to pay for
place. About VI acres cleared,
cheap new house,- - barn and
chicken house. Part of this
can be irrigated from spring
and creek. Price ir00. Will
fake half in city properly or
sell on easy forms.

f acres (ruck and berry
land on Hear creek for sale
or exchange.

KiO acres limber, will ex-

change for loLs. 1 'rice $.'1200.

Will cxehangu" real estate
for automobile.

List your alfalfa land with
us. AVo have, inquiries.

8 room house, fine resi-
dence district, ' bedrooms,
each with sleeping porch,
modern in every way. Price
very low considering value.
$l7.r0 will handle.

.If yon consider buying lots
bo it a high class residence
lot, suitable for a mansion or
Komefbing cheap, we have
I hem and you will hud both
price and terms right.

Wo liavo (ulto a number of trncl
ranging from fi Io 20 acnm ncb
within a rndliiH of mllo ot Med-rll- y

llmltH, CoiiMlilorliig tho mnt
wonderful growth of .Medford and all
MlgiiH Indicating a coutlnuatico of the
hhiiio, wo liavo no lnwltnney In

tho puicluiHo of ncroHgo
adjacent to thin city. For the punt
three year wo liavo .not only
preached but practiced thlri policy
with gratifying roMiillH, Our oxpo-rloiic- o

anil advle aro at your dln-lios-

to iienw duop, black hI litlc mill near
Cculnil Point, r,y, ncreii !I year old
orchard. Price, junoil; fl(ii)i) will
handlo. Will oxclmugo. Hubiull
propoilllon.

U0 aero In (uilllvatlon a mlliwi
S. W. of Medfonl Prlco KIOiio, onny
lorniH. Will oxoliungo. Submit your
liroposlllou,

120 aoroH nlno mllotr fioiu Central
Point will oxclmugo for California
properly. Prlco $75 per aero.

87 aorta foothill fruit laud, 8
nilloH N, W. of Medrord, partly In
young Orchard. Can bo Irrigated. (I.
room Iioiihu. Will oxchnugo fur olhor
property, not nocoflHarlly local, Can
pay ciihIi dlfforonco.

o tract within J4 mllo or
Medfonl. 5 iicioh In !l year old peain
I 'j acroM bearing grapoH; houso,
barn, honndry. Pilro filOOOj toniiH,

Ui-ac- ro orchard traot within Vj
mile of Medford, Something choice.
Ask uii,

AVo aim to handlo and nd-vorti- so

only real bargains.

Benson Investment Co.

REAL ESTATE - MINES
HOI RARN'rWIVCOttHV UPILMINO

Plioncai Hell, 70(11; llonie, !lii.

VMlAaJAAAAyt

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHTi,ISIS
T H E A T R E

TONIGHT
Special Dox 0fllt:n Altrnalloii

PIIOKIWSOU (II KIUN'M
Tho Aimlriillnn Milk Oau

Myaloiy
'in tc pr.zue or tiii woni.o
TaKo Nolo of Our l.liliy OUplay
Thin can will bo In the Lobby tint

nixl 4 da)t only.

Ileio at lio
TO.M HTOOIt.M.W

A ('iiiclterjitch
lllncltfuco SIukIhk and Daiiclng

Pomedlaii and llaujo SoIoImI

U Voli Don't Imuuli Von Are Hick
Spi'clnt Mitlllieo Hatuidny mm

KumloyN at UlOO
livening IVrrorinaiuo at 7Utt)

oTAR
T H K A T R E
Under direction of Peoplen Amiido

tuent Company

AliWAYS IX THIS MCAII

.1110(1 feet of Mati'lilfMN Pilot 1000

llIIIO PIIOTOPIiAVH l

"A PIjA.NII IX TIIK NUJlir
Seumttlomil ItallitHid Ktoiy

'IWKIMOS IX hnitAI)OK"
Highly (educational

"VOl'TH VS. AOIl"
A Idgut Story

"SMAIil. TIIAIIICS IX .MAiaCOA"
Kroiilo

"IMTIIKIl AXO TIIK OlltKS"
or

Why l)Hd nidu'l Miry Again v

"AX IXTKItXATIOXAI. IIKAItT--

IIUKAKim'
A "Slur" rMtur Ooinwly

At- - SATIIKIl
I it New Popular Kong

let of Munlr and Kffeeta

Vour Own flood Judgment Will
Acknowledge Our SiiMrlorlty In

Kery Ilcxpt'Cl

AIIioIknIimi IOc. .Mntlueo ctery day

Noyes&BIack
IIOL'SK AND Hltl.V PAIXTINO

Auto nnd Carriage
Painting, Hold Loaf Slgnn and
Interior Decorating a Snoolnlty.

Shop and Offlro
H. (Irnpo ami loth St.

Office Phono 7771. Uoa. 7212.
All Work Podltlvely (iunrnnteod.

TUSCAN SPRINGS
(laving no equal on oitrth In variety of
uilucrat waterM and curing dlfluanou
that uiedlrltieti will not reaeli. It you
nro In need of health, romo now. Wo
aro open all tho your and can glvo tho
bent of enro and attention now as well
nit lu Hummer. Statin dnlly from lied
Itluff to tho nprlugii. Purlhur par
tlculnrH nddreim

E. B. WALBRIDGE
TUSCAN' SPUINOS. CAL.

Wanted--To Trade
A fine piano for n nice driving

team, weight 1250 llm. Will pny
ciihIi illffureuro.

Wo handlo Knabo, Stuiilug,
Dchiilux, McPhall, Lu Panjuo, and
many olheiH,

Call nt .
IIAI.K'S PIANO IIOIIHU

Cor. 101ft ami Oakdale

Drapefies
We curry u very linn

Of lllllll)lt'M, llll'O ClllllilllM, fX.
InroH. I'te , nail iln nil oImhmck nfiili(ilHlrinK A HM'fii mini ti
look artr HiIh work
anil will ui- - iim kiwmI Vivien iim
In iiiiHkihlc in k' I la uva tho
lurKi'Mt cllli m

WEEKS & McGO WAN CO.

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will liulltl you n homo on
monthly payments.

MEDF0RD nEALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M, F, ami II, Co. Uiillillnu

J


